
Absolutely Pure.
""lirolnrti. Assure, the food

of adulteration common to tne
ioYAL BAKING M)WUKHCO..

riraiiuR. "
YOKK

Jury List.

j i..Hra dnvn for
i!fPD",'.', .,i nerai
u '"A. salmis or

KASDJUKlK.
M.....t..Knr..

fee. w--

uroniis Lumberman,
L N , friT.

r J I..
u.-- .- InniuT.f i. ..... milter.

I . . fiiriuttr,
L x'M.wnfwtloiB'r,

,,.-- ( Imrit'H, mrrm .,
nl.iai'f- IvmI V.,

e W.. f.irim'r,

.1. farmer.
ft ,hrrttn. firmer.

nnn. l.trintT,

,l.iciitt. Mii.H'iniiker,
i; i; Tim'-Iht-

TETIT JL'Kom.
i.j,., VI irotMltor.

L.i, M uwcll, furiiKT,
Jim. II.. i.iniii'r,

MM, I. J- - '".

lei!.,', farmer.
i. .tin s.. Inhoror.

. 11111

L Willinm. ireiitlemim,
kt, luu ItirnuT.

mil Fri'ti. r.irmtT,
i'. A. It . leiwlier.

in Hit.
Lt). iai oh, fiiriiHT
Li i; milter.
Lvr, lolin, liitmrer.

lUrriHiiu. niriR'iiler,
Henry. InlHirtT,
w Allen, runner,
.i t A HlrTclllint.

I'tuMi. Vchly, former,

rliarlfH. In I Hirer.
lifitritrtli, Jr.., J. 1.,

milium, flintier,
J Y. II , farmer,
m. .. fur me r.

km, Vilm, furinor
Jerome, luliorcr,
If fnrnitr

Lin liai-n- l IiklMtrtr.
K J.mes, carpenter,
Mm, Kit, teaeher,

AlHulntn. ire nt I em nn.
:ntfT, .1. J., Iflockflinith.

John 1'.. Iiihorer.
Jotin II., Itoi.tmun,
KftilxMi. ifLMitleniiin.

iher.U. , fit rtw liter.
iKtV'id. fill HUT,

lipnru-- fnriiior.

tnlwrjci'r, It., ii.borer,

I). S. irtMilliMnnn.
IhlVUl, IIKHIMI,
r, T. A., triwihcr,
II. A., elerk,
John, hl;ickmitti.

the Court of
Jail (VMlvery
the Vws tie
com nt'ii;:lhtf

Ht'aldeuce.
West Beaver

Monro
I'liiou
HpritiK
livttVtT

linver
I'nioii

Htnvr
4 V ntre
Hi'uvrr

I'fiiii
W. Itl UVlT

IV nil
IVrrv

t

.MilllKK!
Spring
Spring

V. lituvcr
Fr.ktiklin

HtMVlT
Hravcr

H'ilVIT
(Vntrj
I'nioii
Spring

Mnnrou
Wntiintoti

Kmnklin
I'eiry

Spring

I'nioii
Chiipniaii

Went Beaver
Cliapnian

I'nioii
i Vntrt

Chapinun
M tin roe

Went Hi'nver
C titru
Ailainn

I'enn
Adams

HnriiiK
I n ion

West Bver
Chapman

Went Milton
lerry
I'erry

Kmnklin
Hprinjf

Cliapnian
West Heaver

Chapman
Monroe

Miridlecreek
Went Terry

Went Heaver
Wei improve

West Ifeitvcr
Mithllerrrek

Monroe

Pneumatic Tires in England.

ntlii' American niiikcrs u flu
llliirtlH! hiwi-iilp- type of tire in tliiit
)"7 I iii! iiiKHtnm Id iironniiiiili'il hy a
'riiniu KiiKliitli pipi-r- , who then proereiU

Inter in the neif.itive. "Tills is i (tlei(ion
win, M Im iit;iUitlii(f the iiiIikN of

il in tlie traile neron thu e

nf llii'in to lie lisiosuil to
any wii rtlin- - in urder to fuiivri t tlm l".n.
riilirtntlieiliMe niiia .' hut I fnnr Mievheill

Ivi.iiulv.liH-ippointeil-

ThiHklnd of tiru
"H'linuie unity rowls of tirrait Itritiiin,
clave harnt from experiunee how it
durability itn.l rei)ituiiee to puncture. If
mi! were needed to ntreii.-tlii.i- l tlm e.m.

twoftlie Kiiuiui, riders tht the hoHu-pip-

tn their reiiiilreimiiila It I. II...
Put u yeur or two atfo one of the very hest

"'Mint type of tire was exploited en- -

"in in tiuieniintry, nnil for a time
before it : but nfti-- it l.n.1

tlKirmiKhly nut to the test on llritili
wulil n.it f1K'u the ordeal, nnd. the

to iimniifikctiiri. it . fr,l ..
PiliMilile-tub- tire its leadiiiK
r ' mniiers entering the British
lihiretnre, he wise tr fnn.l.l... i,i. .....
P"! faet very serioiMly. If they wish to
'"linp.if t1(, Kniilish trade thev n...-- t
F over their pet fud-t- he lioe-pip- e tire."

Sheriffs Sales.

WaliiiiRtdii
M'uHliiiiKton

Washington

SiiliiiHgrove

"Siitunlny tie following naniod
estate wua b0ld. Property of

iuel Shircy Uh follows :

ract 1. containing 71 acres in
inn township bought by James
toru for 82175.

mi No. 2. Olie-hll- lf intorAaf. ;.. in
pof woodlunJ in Adatua town- -

liom;lit by Chas. Moyer for $10.
ri;t No. :, containing 17 acres
Punt: townshio bought by Mrs.

Shirey for 224.
i't No. 4, containing 37 acres in

"'C township bought by Mrs.

ttet No. 5. COntnininrr T.fi ina in
L " w uV'i v tu
P"B townhbin l.ninTht K a

fwtb for 1850.

JlM'kNiMI

estiihlinli

buyers

fwt No. , containing 7 acres ia
Fu8 township bought by Dr. A.
fW'tli for $242
F Ao. 7,oue-fourt-

h interest in
8 uro building in Boaver

Nr bought by Win. Dreeso for

fJ
No. 8, Limostono lot in
t0UHhip containing about

Jlliug house and lot in Spring !

P belonging to Adam Smith
Tniu8 about nr,A ra
QtbyJ.M.Bakerfori43.

- Levi Hendricks Robbed,

On Saturday evening as Levi
Hendricks was returning from Sun-bur- y

he was robbed of a suit of
clothing and a watch. Mr. Hen-

dricks rode with S. C. Eesskr to the
Hummel' a .Wharf school house.
From here Mr. Hendricks Btarted
to walk home toward Schoch'a mill.
After walking some distance he was
overcome with a dizziness and lay
down along the fence. While lying
there in a semi-conscio- condition
two men stole his property. He
soon recovered and started after the
thieves. He learned that they had
crnnA tin nlnncr Penns creelt. Mount
ing a horse he started after and
caught them near Beaver's school
house and after some parleyicg re-

ceived his property. This being
done Mr. Hendricks being single
handed, made no effort to capture
them.

Both are young fellows apparently
25 or 30 one wil u a light mustache
the other with it dark mustache.
One of them told Mr. Jnrrmtht was
workiug ftr Seuutor Bute tit Lnw-isbur- g.

Whether this is tho tiuth
or not, we do not kuow. An efTin t
should bo made to give the follows
the penalty tbe law provide..

COURT HOUSE CHIPS.

ftei'il r.nlerril lor Kn oi'd.
Juirius U juhIi toEtnin t lliimh 5:5

acres, H!S perches in MiiMlecreek
towkbhip, ctiiit-iiiiiiitio- tf700.

II. P. App to B. O Kes-le- r, viiculit
lot on Hitfli street in the borough of
Seliusgrovu for 5f2iM.

Polly Kulin-- t mnl Hen.v KmIiiih to
Frinltii'iel; (icrhurt, Ut5 acres and 57

perches iu Ceutrn township for
11 2H2.

II. P. App to Liivinit How, lot on
l'iue St., SeliiiFgrove , for (ill.

Will I'rotmted.
The last will and testament of

Elizabeth Breou, late of Middle-cree- k

township, wus probated on
Friday. Charles Sauer is named as
Executor. The heirs me Mrs Susan
Heriuau (wifo of Henry Herman )

Samuel Bilger. Austin Francis Gil-

bert, Alfred ltoswell Gilbert, one
share to Albert, Maggie and Siua
Kenuiuger, making five full shares.

Mnrrlu.ve l,lfpnHt.
"Hearts Flitttrhino with Delo-bions.- "

The following marriage li-

censes have beeu granted since our
last publication :

SJ. E. Rarabo, Dundore,
) Annie U. Behrer, Port Troverton.
j Wm. Edwin Charles, '
) Mellie C. Smith, Middleburgh.
Foster Iteigle,

JLillie Hummel, Globe Mills.
GiO. W. Snyder, W Perry Twp.,

)AuuieC. Lauver,

The coutjty commissioners paid
assessors for May Registration of
voters and school chililrou betweeu
H aud 13 as follows :

Adams, $17.
Buavt'i', 17.
Beaver West, 2d.
Centre, 21.
Cliiipniuii, 20.
Franklin, 20.
Jackson, In.
Middlecreek, JO.

Monroe, 30.
Pen n, 211.

'eriy, 20.
Perry West, 10.

SellllSgrove. 2H.

Spring, 18.
Union, 2S.
Washington, :2.

Total, 357.
Tho Middleburgii bill is not iu

yet.

Miss Maggie Hannah
DANVILLE, .ILL.

Long Suffering from Headache Cured by
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

EADACIIES nro tho bono of woman's
life. 1'rctiucntly relieved but sehlnm
rierniaiieritlv cured, thu ultimate re

sult Is continual misery. Miss Muesli' llnc-nub,5- :i

Chestnut 1., lianvlllu, III., says in
Juno 1M: "I cannot add to my testimony of
last year except that I am well and strong.
Two veura nan I bud sucb a nain in D1V bead
that I nte nothing, was desperately nervous

Dr. '''A
X 'Mlle
Nervine
Restores .

and could not sleep
Other complications
peculiar to my sex .set
lu und our physician
called ouotlier iu con-

sultation. They de-

cided I bad consump-

tion and must die. I
commenced tauluc Dr.

uii..i n..M.riiio Nervine and tho secondl9 .ivfl.u, -

night obtained the CrstnlKbw real sleep In

four weeks. 1 know that Ir. Miles' liestor-ativ- e

Nervine saved my life.

Dr. Miles' Kemedles uro sold by oil druR-gls- ta

under a posK'T0 guarantee, first bottle
rofunded. Book on HeartbeneBts or money

and Nerrcs sent free to all applicants.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ot a My"
mvs in eminent English doctor, "will

; carry enough poison to infect a house--;
hold." In summer-tim- e, more espec-- !
lally, disease germs fill the air, mu.ti-- I
tudes are infected, fall ill, die ; rauiti-- I
tudes 'escape. These messengers of
nmchiet do not exist for millions. Why
not Because they are healthy and strong

protected as a crocodile is against gun-
shot. It is the weak, the wasted, the

j
thin-blood- who fall ; those who
have no resistive power so that a sudden

'cough or cold develops into graver
disease. We hear ot catching disease!
Why not catch health ? We can do it
by always maintaining our healthy
weight.

ScotR 6mul6iCTU
of Cod-liv- er Oil, is condensed nourish-
ment; food for the building up of the
system to resist the attacks of disease.
It should be taken in reasonable doses
all summer long by all those whose
weight is below the standard ot hca.th.
It you are losing ground, try a bottle
now.

For sale by all druwritti at roc. and i.i

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVES

Happy and Fruitful Marriage.
Every MAN who would know thetiltAND

I IV (D lit Ul 1)1

i in i M,uie rutin Kurts,
the Old Serrets and the
New lliiicoverles of Medi.
Iriil Krieneeim upplied to
Married Life. W..11I.I

ntiino for punt follies niul
avoid future pi I falls,
should write for our won-'derf-

little hook, called
"Complete Manhood and
iiuw tu Aunin it. 10
'" 111 uiau winmail one nmv KiIimIv . 1., ,.ini..

sealed cover.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., XKVW:

Court JHrQclamatlon,
'IIEItlOAs the II 111. II irnld M . e '1 ru

I'l iKIilmit .1 lldifH ul llin .In.lleial IINtriel.
i'oiiii,i-e.- l ot thu e.iuiilie. ul Suyiler, ami
I'lilnn mnl .In rem lnh ('ri'ii-- e mid '. T. (ii'iu

.. Auneiiite .1 ides III 1111. InrSny-.lu- r

county, have iss-i- l their pieeepi. hearlu'u
date the a tll day 11 A. Ii., 7, ti. me
directed lur I he liniiliiu "lini irpliiiim' Court, a
court ul e.miuwn Pleas, e.niet ult.'yer and I'er-n-

ler an i Outieral Cnurl ul iuarter S...m ul
Hie I'euee, nl Mnlillnhurii, lur th 'i eiiiiniy m

Snyder, en the and Monilav. (helmr th 7th
duv ill June 1ku;j. mnl to euimuue une week.

Notice Is tiicrclnr herein- Klven tu tlm Curnn-er- ,
.1 list Urn ol tliel'cuet. mid (JmiKtiitiles in andtr the county ul Snvder, to appear In their

proper pernio wlih their rolls, records, lniull-tluliH- ,

exainliiiitliins mid uther rruieuiliruncos
tu do those thlmts which of their nltlee. mid In
their liehull partuln to he dune and wllnesses
nnd poisiiiu pnierutliiir In behall nt tho Colli
uiuuwealth auain!.t hiii person or pe suns nre

tu i'0 then .ilnl 'there aitmidliiK mid do
partlmt without leavn ill their peril. Justices
are re.ur-tc.- l to tin punctiinl In their atteiulince
at the appointed time nirrcc ihly to notice.(limn under mr band mid seal at the .Sheriffs
onice In Mhldlol'iiriili, the VI si tiny of Apr.
A. II.. one thousand elxlit hundred nnd ninety
Sfen. t?. s. Itl Tl KIt, tSherlll.

Caution Notice.
This Is to cert Ifv that I, l K. Charles. Con.,

Ilae this Kstli day ur May. ls7, wild the folliiw-Ini- !
peniuiial property of John II. nnd Matilda

lieliier, at eiiuslalHe sale, mid that .Ino. H.W Ise
h is I toiivrtil the same ml Is the .sole owner, vl..
to wit: I (rriiy horse, one tnare. two rows, four
slmats. two lalvei. sow. Mi rhh'Uens, s! tuikejs,
2 itk'oiis, sled, lu."ir.v. sulky cultivator, small
C ltlutor, cm 11 pl.11.1rr. .' phovs, spi lm; har-
row, spike hai rmv lee I cull r, hay ladilers, five
fu: ks, bntse dears, cfuvt-eu- l saw, siiuvel, (,'raln
cradlo. iloiihlc mid slnu'i' trees, m ind stulie,
wheel harrow. Inislii is nf corn 011 the car.
linn kettle, wash iniichliio, butler chiini, i ns'ks
suiiHinre Mtiin'er. laid pre.n, siiiisa','.' crllider, it

Imls. Willi Inewar, eaiilii d trim,
pot, wash tuh, sink col lier ciiiiIh :ii.I. Inn rmik
stoves, coal Mow. .' tai.les, !t beds nnd beddlliu'.
11 hairs, earpel. wash stand, chest, K parks ot
shlnt'les, 8 Inns ul . ,ll pei ons 111 e can
tinned nut In mi dille with he siniie.

I. I'. CIIAKI.KS, Cunt.

VANTi:i).- -J Wide Awake Men
llrittht Vomit; I jidies, nr Studenls, fur
special work iu each county, tiond talkers-w- ell

reeoiiimended ten 11 preferred. Lib-

eral salary for whole time, ur eiimiiiissiuu for
part time. Address, llusiuess, llox s.', 1'hiln- -

lelphia. ."'.11 It

Sliaiiibaclifi, Reigle
I31tvoli. SmitliH,

A. M. Sliiiiiilnii'Ii ami Foster Ucicrle
liavc turini'tl a partnersliip ami can
Im found at t lie

oLd reLiabLe STAND- -

The liest and finest work in all kinds
of Iron and Steel will be executed
in the most satisfactory manner.

same. Middleburgh Pa.

Executor' Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE 1

The underaiirnrd. Kxerntori of the last will
and testament of Samual llowenwi, devrased,
late of franklin Twp,., Snyder Ci, Pa,., will ol-f-

at publicaale, on
Nalurtln)', Jans I'i, IH97.

at 2 o'clock p. m.tlie followinif described real
estate to wit

Tract So. I. A farm situate in Franklin
Twp.. ct.unty ami state aforesaid, bounded and
described " follows : tin the north by lands of

. W. M ittenniyer and K. Krevmaii, on the
by Kvaua farm, en the South by

.Middle, reek, and on the W it by lands of .laeub
('. IbwaiiiKer. isiiitHiniiiir Ol Acrca aud llfti-c-

prreben, more or less, it beiuit the old boiiie-st.i-ul

farm, on which are ere. Usl a (jood two
story Frame, House and llunk Ham with the
ikiiiiI oiitliiilldiiiirs nnd coiivcnlceces Kxeru-tor- s, of wbent. I"i ai res luore or leas, in the
Kroiiud to be sold with hind. i

Tract! X. a. A tract of Inud situate lit'
Twp., Snyder c, I'a., near l'axton-vill-

iKiuiidtsI and ile- - rilsd as follows: On the
North by Middlrcreck, on Hie eiist by lands of
David Shnmliiteh, on tne South by lands of C.
Hoyer, and on the West by nine. contaliiiiiK
III Arrca and l( nendies more or lea. Kieeu- -

tors ' of wheat, !ti'res inure or less, in the
ttroiihdto he sold with the land.

Tract 9fo. 8. A trmt of woodland situate in
Township, County and State aforesaid, hound-
ed and described as follows : ln the North bv
Middlecreek on the Kast by lands of Jno. Ilruii-
ner, on the South bv same, on the West bv
lands of W. W. Witteiunyer, conlaiiilnit lit
Acre and loO s'rehcs more or less.

Tract o. . A tract of mountain laud sit-- '
uate iu towuhip. tsiunty and state aforesaid,
hounded 'Hid described as follows: On the;
North by lands of John llrunner, on tho l ast
by lauds of The itloomsliurir Iron Co. on the!
South by mine, and on the West by lauds of
John Hi miner, voiilaiiiihK 2 Acre and four
lierchcs more or less.

Ternia t 'Jtl iht ci'nt to bo mld cash on day of
sale, and the hahiiice on or before I Jth,
when disfds will be delivered and iHissi'ssimi
Kivcu.

I TIITIN lloWKIlsOX,
I'llASKI.lN lloWKItSOX.

Kxoeutois.

, 1 JC

A SUMMER SAIL
iu hulies' shoes is i pleasant
voyage afoot, 'Fort lie pleas-

ure it gives, there's im sail
like our sale. Crowds tire
enjoying it, ami securing the
prettiest, coolest and host fit-

ting Summer shoes now man-

ufactured, at prices which
buyeis find it a pleasure to
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
iiding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims vour hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

G.H.
Ordiiinnee No. H'J.

AN ORDINANCE

i.ri.iit.ti' pet'inl.-.o- ii to Tli.' I'ei.n Telephone
Coiniiaiii loer.c! and Inalntaln Its Teleplione
Line In Hie Hoion'li ol .Ml,illeliiti;li. Snyder
Co. ri'iinsvlviima,

ski thin I lie It old. lined bv the Tow n Conn
cli oil he Hen. null ot Ml, Ml, luirk'b. lu Town
Council, nnd It Is herebv enacled mid onl.iliied
ly nut horny oil in same, that penuNsloi, l.
and t lie smiie Is her, 'la "j'niitcil In The I'eiin
Telephone (,'umpaliy to elert pules all, I Mill
wires on the s iiiie uver or innler au or the
streets, 1. lies or Alley s or tills II, ilnllcll. lor i he
piirpuse ur transact lie,' a k'enenil 'I'elephoiie
IiiisIih ss. ami I lie s.Hiie ii'oiu lime In time lo al-

ter, re new mnl re pair.
Sn-- i iox i, Said poles shall he stial'hl ami

hill ked all,! shall lie palllleil nl least IU el ll "lll
the ground. Tim location ot I ne line und jioles
shall be llle'er the supervision of the Si reel
Coininlllee or said floroiicli, and should It be.
come necessary :il any time lu the Judgment, of
lliesnld Coliitulllee, lo chanue the loealloii or
any pole or Isiles. the sal, I 'Tciiti Telephone
Coin puny" shall llumeillalelv upon nntiiu rroiu
snlil llomnilltee iiiake the ileslivil chaiik'e at the
cost i nil expense of the said I'eiin Telephone
Coinpatiy.

Sia-no- .'I, The said Telephone Cniniianv. be- -
rme eiilerltik' uihiii any ol Hie slreels, ulleys or
lani'M of said lloroiik'h. lor the piirpuse or

or creeling poles to said Telephone
lino, shall enter Into a IioiiiI In the t urn or Klve
Hundred Dollars lo the said IIoioiil'Ii, to he ai- -
piovcil by the Town Council, conillt lotied tor
lie pay incut of all daiuages oii'iisIimi.iI by thel

eon si iuel Ion ofsahl 'lelcphoiii! Une, und also
ciiiiilllloueil that the streets, alleys und hinds
shall lie lelt In as k'ood cotiilll lou as they were
before t'titerliiK upon the same for the purpos"'
of constructliiK mild Telephone Line.

Si:-r- 4, The ortlcers of the llnroiik'h shall
have the fret, use of said Telephone Une, within
the lloniiik'b limits, fjr s. nilliij,' und receiving;
UK'ssak'es over I lie siiui" ior nil municipal pur-- ,

sises. as lung- - as said line shall be uiiilhliiliied.
Si itios S. -- The provisions of this onlliianee

shall Is' roruinll.v uceeptcd l,y sold ('iiiiipiinv.iiiul
In deriiult or such acceptance the smut, shall lie
mill and void.

Swtiiij fl. Tluit. the lloniiik'h ol Mlddleburtrli
shall he nt no expense, now or herealler, by
reason or I ho publication or this ordinance.

s 7. If I lie said Telephone I.lno is not
In full operation within one y ear Irom date or
passnk'e of Ihls. ordiiinnee, the same shall be
null and void.

I'n-s- at a special iiu etliiK of Town Council,
l.,f ,11 1SI17

Attest: an K H. Itii.i.i:.
('. siKri.K.u, h'cc'y. President.

Slav sn. 1H97, Mm within iii'dlniineehinliii,'hc( n
duly passed asnniended by I lie Town Council
and Hie same IiiivIiik lifeli duly presented to me
tor my approval or disapproval, I hereby np-p- ro

I lie same.
J. K. Hkith,

Chief Illli'Kessof Ihu llorougli of 5llddlehui,l ii.

Iliirklen'H AriilcnSiilve

The Best Salve in tho world for
Cuts, BruiricH, Sores, Ulcers, Knit
Kueum. Fever Sores. Tetter. (Jimmi
ed llnndtj, Chilblnins, Conm, nnd tall
cm.:.. i:., 1 .,:j;..i..rmiu jui upiiuun, uuu ijunii,i vitij, t'ui en
VileH, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Trice 25
cents per box. For sale by Qraybill,
Oarman & Co., Kiclirield and al
Druggists.

fttfMt
We have no ,0. 3cod9 chiva-age- nt

mh-- ci

tnewt.
- a. I .. '.w- - T tV

You oave
commissions,

rents and
salaries by A,

direct
from the make:.. s.

i ;

i ii'i ti . jr r-

II erads

ii . .

Special'"- -
buying

'than

i i - rt it 13
U- - t

it v .'Ji iu

Si tit & 0. D, With f exn.-t-rt ntloi c ,0c. lrt of ir. f :
Si you don t r.cccptvii!r.'ttirri ihe$tt U .vi txprcss.-- . ... j j

FURBlITURE, CARPETS CHINA.
:():

: Urilit new ilesi(.'ns , , U nut rroiti
every Look n lnl rut lief nf r ,Snr

'
i .... i , ...

THE

i

d.,
..r.f! I.

.nu es nun civics in wiiiell tit mute
see Vellr ideal

1(1S. AKS ,u,,l
IILII HhS nt so low tlutt nth- -

fitSr "'r 'uerehnnts enn nut

Adjustments

CouchesS
I'Altl'KTS, AKTSqi

:():- -

liesiiftfnllv,

H. FELIX, Levi?bvi).

Liberal
REMEMBER

H.

PA.
Only the Oldest, strongest C ash
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THE "MAYWOOD" BICYCLE

DIAMOND FRAME
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ON EARTH
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Prompt Payments.

HRRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

SKLINBKarE,
Companies,

Assessments No Premium
The !., 1,().".V):J.SS

IS."). !,s:.?,(i-2S.5- t

Standard. Accident InsuraiicM Co.

Insurance
Fideliti! Mutual Association.

DOUBLE

maYwnnn

THIS COMPLETE

BICYCLE

I Feb. 24, 1891 Oct. 3, 1R93 Jan. 21. 11196

I May 17, 1891 Jan. I, 1895 Diners

$27
COUPON

Pending.

The "May wood" is the i eiier. itii simplnl t u i.c ever made Adapted for nil kinds ol
ronds and riders. Made of material that in mini, eni. A !, :. " , simple iu coiislnu lion, i asily
taken apart and put toKctlu-r- ; has lew parts; n of such wny ioiislnicli,,n that its pails will hold
toircthei even ill nil accident, no hollow tuhiiiK tu ciush in at ivtty contait; a li.uui II, ,i
be broken; so simple that Its inljiistinir parts serve ns its connictiiiR parts; a one pi k
instead of n dozen parts; always ready to itivc icliaMc and rapid lniiisportiitinu. FRAME-lmpro-

double diammid; made of inch cold lolled steel rials (toughest mid stmii;:cst
for its weii;hl Wnowti); ioiiicl together with our iiiipinvnl sled btliiiis; a maivil , I novi Ity
similicity and durability, the greatest com himition of iiiKciiuily in bicycle mivhnni-t- l.nowii,
to build a fr.une withoiit'hrnien joints and tubiiik'. us nil know Hint t iit.it In t lii.iui :i . nines
lueak nnd fracture at brazen joints, and tulirswliin tluy ate hmkkd in. inniioi i.p.iiied.
WHEELS front and rear; warranted wood lims, piano wiic nickel laiif;ent s kes and
brass nipples. HUBS -- Law lunTcl pattern; ni.'ide fiein the hi st iiinlity roti.di:nvu unnlcss
sleel, wiln patent reinforced spoke ll itii'cs directly over hall bcin incs. TIKES- -" ,a. 11, " ur
"Tiner " sIiikIc lube. " Nmtli Amciican " or ' roslou " ill til.lt tube, i r m me utlu i Ii rl cln
pneumatic tires, fullv ("aranteed. We will furnish, if ordered, "Ailiniiton" la c pipe ,.i
Mnritan 8t Wriirht quick tepair tiies for J.' tKI extra. Ml. BEARINfiS Pull heiiiincs to even iiart.
iiicluilins wheels, crank axle, sleerin.; head and pdals. CRANK SHAFT BF1RINCS An fiite.l
with our patent ball cases, which are interlocked nnd suppott cncli other. CUFS AND COMES

best ipiality selected steel, cnrefiilly tempered nnd hiirilnird. CHAIN- S- lluiiilu r I, !oi k )attern.
hixh k'nide bardened centers, rear adjustment. CRANKS Our ci It hinted i nc j in crank, fully
protected by patents; no cotter pins. SPROCKET from l -- t qnalily n lined nicely
liiinlicil and hardened; rear sprocket detachable, front sprocket secunlv keved to cinnk nxlc.
REACH-Shorl- est, HH indies, longest, :l inches. CEAR-- lil or 7! FRONT FORK liuh strticlihlt ;

fork crown niailc of drop fbrKcd steel. HAN0LE BAH-K- rsihle, iiadilv chaneid to either
inlsed or dropped tmttern, best cork or composition cork handles, latest sty le of :nc.!i.i tips
and ferrules. SADDLE our own stvle "K" hi(;h ttradc, very easy riiliiii;; I', ami cillinui or
some other first-clns- s make. PEDALS Combination rat-tra- or rubber; lull ball bcirinR.
FINISH Knaniclcd iu black, with nil bright parts, iiicludiuK front toik, hniulle bar, hubs, sent
post, cranks and spokes, nickel plated, llnch bicycle comt lite with to, line piimo wrench
und oiler. WEIGHT Arciirdini; to tires, pcilals, saddles, etc., i!? lo 3(1 pounds. GUARAN1EE liach
"Maywood" bicycle is billy guaranteed for one year, i Wash., IM.. Id. Is'.Ki.

I consider your "Mavwood" wheel the strnticcst nnd snfit bicycle ninde loi bar, I riiliiiK nnd
roiiKb roads, such ns we have in this country. They nrc nlso I iu lit iiiuiiiiir. nnd easy In adjust.
The e crank is n woniteriiii piece oi mecnumcni siiiiiuciiy in
bicycle construction, nnd with the improvement)- - I lindeislaiul liny
arc to have this year, it will be the best wheel in rule.

SAMCKI, S. KOMKKVIM.K.

$jt 1.4 our Special Wholesale Price. Never before sold for less.
To quickly introduce the "Maywood" nicycle, we have decided lo.
make a specinl coupon otTer, civing every render of this paper a .

chance to iret n Prst-clas- s wheel nt the lowest price ever offend. On
receipt of f.7.00 antt roupon we will ship to ntiyonc the above bicycle,
securely packed anil crnted. Money refunded, if not as represented,
after arrival and examination. We will ship C. O. I)., with privileRc
of examination, for f2H.fl0 and coupon, provided J.r.00 is sent with order
as a guarantee of Rood faith and clinr-jcs- . A written binding warranty
stnt with each bicycle. This is n chance of a lifetime, nnd you cannot
afford to let the opportunity pass. Address all orders to

AND

sleel.

J COUPON No. 32 2 1 s'
JjjV oooo ro ajf

:$5.oo;
If sent with order

For MAYWOOrj
No. 5 BICYCLE. '

CASH BUYERS' UNION, 162 West Van Buran St.. Bs 39 l. CHICAGO, IU j.


